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f THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION

PROPERTIES VOn SAL*.■- *9. a» ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

•m.

w

OHIRTS

SMITH’S LOT WITH OLIVER Mitchell A Kltchch*» List.

'Vf" 1TCHBLL & KITCHEN, CONVEf. 
JXL nhclng, Real Batata, Loans, In sur- 
atu-r, Titles earefiillv searched. 71 Victor A.Continued From Page 1. Typewriters. sThieves Steal Bricklayers' Tools and 

Stop Work on Keeley 
Institute.

<S; -| rVrW'X-NOHTlI END, wHUUMUD 
«5 LUU' f cottage, large lot, «eat

—ACTS AS-----the Q.T.P. Last year in the Meuse ne 
had moved a resolution pro
viding that the Grand Trunk 1’a- 
ciflc's rates to Port Arthur be riot 
thé rates charged by more than Cana
dian Northern to the sa rite point. Tills 
resolution the government had voted 
down, the minister of justice pointing 
out that ' the Manitoba goverriment, 
which had control over the rate of the 
Canadian Northern, might reduce them 
to 6c a hundred pounds.

McCreary A alt* Question.

K 'borne, bargnln.EXECUTOR AND
ADMINISTRATOR 830.00 © 1 O/'W's-DOCTOR S HOME, WEST- 

© JL crn village, no upposiu*,
1*11$ honsi, hrlck stable, half acre, or- 
ihnrrt. worth double.

Yosts
Remingtons.... $33 to $40.00

Smiths..........
Underwoods

Genuine $85 to $40.00 
,..,$89.00 
...$36.00

The officers of the Corporation will 
be pleased to consult with those who 
contemplate using the services of a 
trust company.

The corporation does not, however, 
interrupt relations existing between 
persons requiring its services and their 
regular solicitors, and it is the policy 
of the corporation to retain such so
licitors In connection with all busi
ness entrusted to It.

All communications will be treated 
as strictly confidential.

i Carter si ti> -I K / l/\-KEW BEACH, XEAULT 
ip JL tjUVl .tew, eight rooms, raodjrn 
rtvslgn. See till*.

ACACIA LODGE OPENS SNELL'S HALL f:
Williams.......

To four Meesu'e Otl QZA/A—WEST ENl'.NEXV BRICK, 
SD X Ov-fY " detached, nine rooms, n od- 
crn Improvement*, large lot.Little LiverPills.

Water Main Bursts In East Toronto
Dr. Roche was defending the alterna- Are fine examples of Shirt-Making, and if —Mnry-Street School Is

live policy proposed by the leader of you are not wearing them you do not get n......««a.a
the opposition when Mr. ^McCreary of the ° *
Selkirk asked when the opposition’s STYLE, WEAR and COMFORT Toronto Junction, April 18.—Home time
P""There IrL^^tradictton ^tw^en you should have from your shirts. between Saturday at noon and this morn-

the policy proposed last year, and the We show a splendid range of fine High- lug, all the working tool» of the bricklayers
policy this year,” replied Dr. Roche. Class Shirtings at very moderate prices. nothin* on the Keeley Institute at the
"And might I ask if there is not a Try a sample. corner of Dundee and Conduit-streets were
great difference between the contract ‘ • —■ __ stolen. In consequence there was no work
last year and the contract this year7 irrrrntj g* Qg IPkl IËC on me building none to-uuy.
The government which the hon. gentle- l||| | If y A» | | Ul/I i Airs. John i»eg!ey, 41 c icudeoan-n venue,
men support cannot expect a mono- <|LI I Llm I W I IIam I IU died tu-uignt. anu was 25 years of age.
poly in this line.” n, Ur{T , >•'" ^ -'ÇÇdhum, two local contractors.

Dr. Roche spoke strongly in favor of 91 KINO WtM. who are hu ldiu* the new postvlnce, have
the extension of the Intercolonial Rail- —--------- ■ — ------- is Collège ‘itoséusle.^* tb“ SL AuJrew'8
Borden^1 poucy, he®sMd^'would' tok4 merits of public ownership of railways atVoroiUo junctlo” ancfpenkdaie '^“Te" 

the government railway Into Winnipeg had beenverysudden. £he same party llr d Hls place Uas „een taken'by uL.
this year. bad .handed over to the railways of yallop, who lately returned from Winnipeg.

He warmly criticized Frank Oliver, Canada immense privileges without se- The Auiiesle.y uuild to-night discussed tae 
member for Alberta, who as the pro- curing regulation of any kind In re- question whether domestic 
fessed friend of public ownership of turn. It had built a transcontinental training Is the more Important. The ladles 
railways now. denounced & scheme line that had not one iota of govern- decided, aften an Interesting debate, that 
which embodied that very principle, ment ownership in the whole system, domestic training Is the more necessary.
The Grand Trunk Pacific scheme would : ”A party that can’t regulate Is in no . ^be. “a t1”’18 °» r*ln?“y* "'“8 -°
not give relief to the west for yearo. | positlon to own and operate,” Mr. VmtherhU oJî St Vaui 0? AnueUe"
The company s liability would not be- Smith declared. street Methodist Church and the Toronto
gin till the road is completed. It would But He Believe» In It. Junction Liberal Club to-night, but the
be in the company’s Interests there- He said he*, believed In municipal Liberals .did not turn up and the brother- 
tore to defer completion as long as pos- ownership. He believed also in pro- l ood l «.solved itailf Into a mock pnrlla- 
sible. Referring to the employment of vincial ownership. The country, he did meat and hereafter the meetings will be 
aliens in the survey being made by the cot think, was ripe for national own- conducted on parliamentary lines.
Grand Trunk Pacific, and the protests ershlp of railways. Until the people 1,*£?*!?*■‘«te Institute hoard will fill the 
of the Amalgamated Association of lin- declared for municipal and provincial thhfwêk * caretaker at a 8peelal meeting 

Dr. Roche said the motto of ownership, he did not believe th're The lll(llnt chlld lh th. nt Xn,.m„n 
“No Cana- would be national ownership and opera- Schvoeder, who was charged fu the p“ice 

tlon of a transcontinental road. court last week with its neglect, died yes-
Grentest Ever. “What the people do In their local teiciuy. The child had been ill from its

Mr Sinclair of Guysboro described the capacity,” he said, “is what they want birth and was poorly developed.
Grand Trunk Pacific as the greatest the government to do in its general oa- ----------- ■
colonization scheme ever proposed In pacity. In England this principle had K“8* Toronto.
Panada It would build up and gener- been followed. They did not put the East Toronto, April IS,—The netv hall In 
nllv benefit the Intercolonial Railway, cart before the horse and go In for Buell s Block dedicated for Masonic use 
The part of the intercolonial Railway r ational ownership in advance of muni- ^V no ZT*
between Quebec and Moncton, which , clpal ownership. fiti^upm^f.ffly and comtortubiy. R.c^

was to be paralleled by the Henderson Sarcastic. yielding Wilton carpets of special design
Trunk Pacific was only a small por- | d. Henderson of Halton sarcastically cover the doors, the chairs, desks, altars, 
tion of the government railway. Any commented on Ralph Smith’s conflict- etc., are of polished quarter-cut oak ami 
injury that might be done to jng views. Mf. Smith’s real position, the hundred electric lights make the night 
tills section of the LC. R. would be tbo obscure now, would become evi- »s (he day. A spcclaTTeaturc Is the mount- 
more than compensated by the benefits dent when a vote was taken, since he rJiartPr of tha which la
that would be conferred on other por- would be certain to vote with the gov- “ f Utl,rtïï°,hlr0,l*îit 1* cop.
tions of the road. It was necessary , ernment. The Grand Trunk Railway i^onry l^^vle^snost artlStie 
that Canada should be completely In- Company, Mr. Henderson thought, had tlful. This frame, which cost" the donor 
dependent of the UnUed States In the been unfairly treated. It had asked for mouths of labor, was presented to the lodge 
matter of transportation facilities, and power to build a railway from North |,v Ifro. George Allen. Tbe commodious hull 
titi. ehteet the O T P would fulfil. Bay to the Pacific coast. Unlike other «as well filled with members of the lodge
T. for internment ownership, Mr. Sin- applicants for railway charters, the and visiting brethren. After the regular ttre fOTei»n born’
cielrdecllred that the abuses asso- ! Grand Trunk was denied the simple b;,8‘*|eS8 "'“«disposed of adjournment from settlement of the northwest will piob- 
^lredd®rtthetdhethaadmmiestrat.on of the ^- 't asked for It -« burdened ^ Jo,made^ua the ab,y lncrease at the rate of at least

I. C. R. during the eighteen years of with the eastern seel:ron I” ,,H. and responded to. Wor. Bro. C. FUsgevald. 100,000 a year for several years to come.
Conservative government were enough purely on account or poit^a W.M ] welcomed the visiting brethren, of Last year there were 2613 convictions,
to kill government ownership of rail- c 1 I„ch Î scheme would not B.Lom thcre Wl’r* 8 laW number. Among in 1903, when the population was 11.1,-
ways for a hundred years. b! ^M^y the country6 On poUtU SS,fg? w^Brrn h‘ a'ImSESST d TO* O»»’ there were 614 convictions.

Not H Canedlan Policy. cal grounds alone could the bargain l>e of Masonic district HA; V.W. Bro. J. Par- ,Th®. repo?*t ^nf^HeiTSheH Island
Mr. Pringle of Cornwall disputed the defen(je(3 jsfo doubt many fat con- sell, Acacia Lodge; W. Bro. W. R. Walters, * «-andine, who went to Herscneil Island,

olaim that the government's policy tractg would go to friends of the gov- M.D., P.M. Acacia Lodge; W. Bro. F. H. near the mouth of the Mackenzie Klver^
was a Canadian policy. He regarded ernynent It had been said of one of the Anderson, Orient Lodge; W. Bro. A. J. is interesting. He found that the _
it in this instance as a Grand Trunk promoters that he could not wait. t™™' Wl x5r0\ J- Ï American whalers hunting on the Arc-j CYTnA v A/a A M7 A
policy. The Liberals, too, had legislat- -There may he many who can’t 1^5?’ i)V- Jl tic Ocean havo practically abandoned —EXT BA Y AG AN £ A —
ed. in regard to the tariff in the in- walt/’ said Mr. Henderson. He re- McB’eanTltelSSSli cSw; W. Hro! w"fH .^e islands aa a rendezvous. He says: Unlque Bntertalnment-Musical Man:he,, 
teres is of foreigners, while Canadian. ferl*ed to the absence of the minister of . c:,.« nt. Acacia Lodge ; W. Bro. W. J. a. Esquimaux are the only inhabl- Pantomimes, Minuets, Tableaux and Vocal Music,
woollen mills were closed down. I railways from the house during the Ournnhan, Acacia Lodge, and W. Bro. JoU.i tants of the district. The piinctpal sei- U1CCFV , , apdii ?l«* and 21rd

“Will the honorable gentleman al- ! discussion of these important meu- ltivbardson, Acacia Lodge. tlements are Herschell Island, Rich- i hall | afkil cinf «mi «mi
low me to state,” said Mr. Fielding, pures. Mr. Emmerson had apparently The B. L. F. Minstrel Company will hold ard’s Island and Baillie Is and. Fishing Reserved seats $1, 72c and ^Oct
“that I have a circular from that com-1 deliberately absented himself to avoid an entertainment lu Y.M.C.A. Hall on and hunting are their only occupations. Plan now open at Box Office, Massey
pany in which they state that they taking part in the discussion. The *1- next oufl :l matl,,ec the The whalers employ them during the | Hall. „^'"5'Pc1dBf ConamnDtheToor' (near
are not closed down, and are asking ternative policy proposed by Mr. Bor- r«therlne-.tr-t hurst wha,ln* 8eaaon’ Occasionally a lew .H««P»a) to, Consumptive Poor Wear
for orders.” den appealed strongly to thei member tlllsU„ItPnt,0^)I1 „‘r, cau^(t,hfl washou'r Com get up th* Mackenzie for a season, but | >’

To this Mr. Pringle replied that the for Halton. TJie first step snouia je n istlom,r rarkinson shut the valve leading as a rule not above McPherson, where !
Cornwall Manufacturing Company's to extend the Intercolonial Railway 10 t0 lbp malll an(1 wlll have the damage re- they make an annual visit to dispose
mills are closed down and sold out. Georgian Bay, thus providing notn i_u pah-ed at once. of any little articles or fur they rimy
lock, stock and barrel. One hundred and! and water connections between t e Haller Swan, a well-known and highly have to trade. The numbers are de
fifty hands were thrown out of em- west and Canadian ports. . ïîîSl<Lt,‘lfn!en,fT to-night fon creasing very fast. Last spring at Mi>
ployment, and had to go to the United , Mr W'lmot di^us^d thejeheme  ̂ Je wl.Uoln h.,^,other. Ph pon out of a band of 80. whose
States to get work. Why, he added. £.« bearing on t o^i ^|nk (.on„ The Jnvepygs of the Little York Fxit- «ottlement was at Herschell Island,
"the trade returns give ample proof of Brunf, cwiirterness of New Lull Club pinv tbeir first game of the Bome 70 died of measles, thus practi- 
the operation of the policy. They show *truction th h, " -ry,0 road s,’ason with the Capitals of Toronto' on ®nUy cleaning out the entire band:
that last year we imported $13.000.000 Brunswick was practic . ^ dow„ Saturday aftej-noon They will I.nhl n meet- They did much the same as cur Indiana
worth of woolen goods, which displaced should bebuilt to ■ River. {"'f;„t£™’rrow nlght at s- Moffatt s, Isa- when afflicted with the same disease—
goods that Should have been made in adjournment of XVZVft

Mr. Pringle then dealt with the bond- tne ° -- ■— the funeral of the mother of Mrs. French. Ba8 raSlng: In fact, most of them died
ing privilege bugaboo, quoting author- m » n ta act unUC The Mary-street school Is about as full , on the sand bar in front of the post,
lties to show that the privilege was uLriU IU ULl BUItlL. _ as Its capacity will permit. The junior ; some on their way home and others on
equally valuable to the United States ----------- „ class room, presided over hv Miss Faln-lnth. ] arriving at the settlement. At Rloh-
The opposition, he said, would Ilk» to Capt. Pencheu Return. From Long bas 100 pupils on the roll and the other i ard’s Island they numbered about 300,
see Canadian products entirely sh poed Trip Aboard. ETootiïî t-scLer’I^theVun'or cjnss'™ ^ estimate^ ' 1 COUJd not
by Canadian ports. At present $70.000,- -- ------T v- Thos. Ottingen of Wexford Is doing sortie L, te 0f the number at
000 worth, or 17 per cent, of our total Capt. Arthur Peuchen returned yes eKipilaite house painting for s. Monrhtt mid Ba le Islan(«-
foreign trade, goes thru United States terday after a pleasant travel tour, ana others in town. Tils time, however, is so ■».  ____ _——---
ports. The scheme proposed by the was seen by The World at 427 Jarvis- nucli taken up with the study of new de-
leader of the opposition, namely the street last night. He has not yet de- s.gns end color combinations that the work
extension of the T c « . * «iripH which of the eleven different for- may not he completed in time fo«* the re-
Bay and the acquisition offing eign elem^ts he, er—

rights over the C. P. R„ would tend to the last three months exafte<1 p . threaten to engage another artist unless he 
confine trade to Canadian channels and dominant Influence upon him, but tne get, a hustle on.
ports. The government decided the ac- ! combined effect has been most agree-
qulsition of the running rights. They ! able- Captain Peuchen thought the
said the country north of Lake Superior most striking thing he saw when
between Port Arthur and North Bav abroad was the Sultan attending the
was absolutely useless. Yet it was mosque at Constantinople with a gtmrJ
thru this very country that the gov- of 40,000 troops, all armed with rides
ernment wanted to build another rail
way. The country was no good, he 
was convinced, from what -he had 
been told by a surveyor, and from 
what HE READ IN THE ONTARIOGovernment report. Then a£

thorities agreed that the country was 
largely muskeg, deep moss covering 

gr°anrI> and Protecting the ice from 
be»?S tbawed during the summer.
n 1- u/rri:lgle gave also the opinion of 
a railway man, which showed that it

won t0 haul graln by rail from 
William to North Bay than by 

from Fort William or .Port 
Seventy million 

went thru the Sno 
that the

UNITED TYPEWRITERS.
solid *.cbt) er rx/Y —pahkda le,

'p40UU brick, eight rooms, «Qlen- 
dldly equipped, lmlow value, must sell.

Limited,

Toronto-

- -at**
Mutt Beer Signature of

ibi A KAA-1'1 ache FARM, NBA* 
lx./ MUlfcrook, srolug for mort* 

gflpc. very easy terms, exchange for city 
residence.

LEGAL CARDS.

$2500*WWj,£WSIieighlngton- E. G. Long. I (ngp furnished, piano, large réfrigérât*,

w. "iSœtggjBSB
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, | about 8 noron land. Mitchell & Kitchen, li 
.JD solicitor, notary public, J4 Victoria- ^ ictorla-street, Toronto, 
street ; money to loan at 414 per cent, ed

TAMES BAIRD, BARK18TEB, SOLICI- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec?
Bank Chambers, King-Street east, corner 
Toronto-strcet, Toronto. Money to lean.

J. W- LANGMUIR.
Managing Director.

Sot RaceSbaO. Wnvper Bstow.
: 25

MUktMfifab

prâsïssK
ÜBittle nuausMSi.
IWlVrb FOR T0*ND UVt*.

I PflTA FOR CflKSTIPATiei. 
rigP' FOR SALLOW SKIR. 

MgBBli IFOR THECOMPUUOOR

amusements.I
MATINE» 

TO-MORROW

Tbk Musical Evsxt or the Csnturt.
PRINCESS 244

V

Chas. K. Thorne Offers.

an ; Œ*1 1 i DELAWARE AYE., COT-
«P JL rtv/Vf tage and large lot; et-

Fall of Fun and Melody.
IB or liuslueas

- change.ENGLISH DAISY111 ■D DWELL, KL1D & WOOD, BAKÏUS- 
XV ters, Lawlor Building, 6 King West. 
N W. Rowell, K. C., Thos. Reid, S. Casey 
Wood, Jr. ed

AJri T O/kJV—CAROLINE AVE., SOLID 
WlOUlT brick, <i rooms, path, etc., IDirect from The Casino, New York City. simp.I

! I
L. DEFRIES. BARRISTER. SOUCI 
tor. etc., 18 Tomuto-street. 'Phone 
2107. 221 Broadview-avenee; 'phone

Main 3752. Money to loan at current rate».

—MUTUAL ST., pair s- 
noomed houses.$3100OURS 8ICK HEADACH5» THÙRSDAY, FRIDAY I Sat. | Curtain O 

and SATURDAY. I Mat. I Rises at 0

Liicbler & Co. offtr the man who made 
“ The Christiau " Famous

Bn* $3800_hou™A~ST'’H00M1!^®

661.
MR. EDWARD M0R8AN n.w«.lm£u»”

tfif A QAA-NEW BRICK. CO LI. BO 3 
©tOvw and Queen’s Park district.

<H/iQnn-DELm“,f AVB- ?•iPdtO" A " roomed, brick, hot water 
heating; very complete home.

XT' A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
L. nlng Chambers, Qneen and Teran- 
lay-streeta. Phone. Main 490. HrTHE ETERNAL CITY 26

gineera, 
the company appeared to be 
aian Need Apply.” TO MIA*.MONEY

OPERA
MOUSE

The Dainty 

sat. | Comedienne

ADELAIDE

THURSTON
POLLY

PR1MKOHE

NEXT WEEK - THE
Professor's love Story.

MAJESTICGRAND lue
A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

.XX piano», organ», horses and wagons. 
Vail and get our Instalment pian of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business cunfiden- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlot Build
ing, 0 King Wert. _______________________

T|yf ARKHT GARDEN - EAST END. • 
X»jL near Danforth.

If AC AN I’ LOTS. ALL PARTS CITY, AT’ 
V low prloes and roasonalii*» terms.

1 IT* Pm
At Herschell Island, of 80, Some 70 

Died in One Winter From 
Disease.

Evenings 
15c, Mc, 35c, 50c 

Mats.
10c, 15e and 25e

MAT. I’iiMAT.
WED. EVERY

tiaDAY
not
tun
lj VI
the

ZI HAS. E THORNE. REAL ESTATE. 
X/' 126 Vtctorla-strcet.The Greatest of 

Melodramas DANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 6 
P. B. Wood, 312 TempleL per cent. 

Building.
k THE FATAL 

WEDDING
R. J. Williams A Co.'s List.

Ottawa, April 18.—(Special.)-The re
port of the mounted police for tlio 
year 1902 waa tabled in the house to
day by the prime minister. Commis
sioner Perry estimates that• the popu
lation of the territories at -the end of 
November was 350,000, half of whom 

He says that the

on
If- OXÉÏ LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
JjlL pie, retail merchants, teamster», 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
payment: largest business In 48 principe 
cl ties. Telman. 60 Victoria.

l*.v
wn$2000 — MARGUERETTA-ST.—• 

Solid .brick, 8 rooms, hath, 
furnace, side entrance.

j:
NEXT WEEK-FOR

tils Brother’s Crime
iv.

?
(I; O-l AA — MAJOR - STREET _ 
•S>fJ JL'xt/ Solid brick, 
bath, furnace. Bide entrance,

— ONTARIO-STREET - 
b. f., 7 rooms, bath, ft».

pin|i
S 1SHEA’S THEATRE | w5?aVnr.tœ

v Matinees 25c: Evenings 25c and 6oc 
Papin ta. Quigley Bros., A. O. Duncan, Claud

ius and Corbin, Winona Wlnter.Harry Howard’s 
Ponies and Dogs. Ozay and Delmo, TheKmetograph, 
Monroe, Mack A Lawrence.

rooma,A BSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST 
jfX place in town to borrow money on 
furniture, piano; security not removed from 
your possession; easy payments. Keller & 
Co., first fioor, 144 Yonge-street.

. Hi wit
if

$2100 tea
tlio

nncc. the
wu
hii—4 PER CENT.; CITY, 

farm, balldtne. loans, 
adfaUced to buy 

houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

$70.000
mortgages paid off,

$2500 —GLADSTONE-AVENUt 
—Solid brick, 8 rooms, 

bath, furnace, slate roof.
(, money irv 

mil 
c«. «

— wMatinee 
Every Day

BIG GAI
ETY CO.

— CAMERON-STREBT - 
f Solid brick, 8 rooms, 

bath, furnace, side entrance. toi

RICE & BARTON'S
UTOPIAN BURLESQUERS.

ALL THIS 
WEEK

NEXT WEEK ;

We
Nt*'
till*

ART.
— CAMPBKLL-AVENUR 
New solid brick, 6 rooms,$2200W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

. Painting. Rooma ; 24 King-street 
est, Toronto.

N<"bath, furnace. lot
CENTRE - AVENU» — 

Roughcast, 4 rooms.
1$950 X

n-iiHELP WAIÎI2D.

fir ANT ED*"- G OOD COO™ — ' WIT11 
W references. Apply before 30 or after 

7. Mrs. H. S. Strutby, 71 East-drive, 
Queen's Park.

>— COBOÜRG-A VBNÜB — 
b. f., 7 rooms, hath, all$1700 .1

gatconveniences.
.1
jÜjOOPI/'h— WILTON-AVENUE— & 

B., 7 rooms, bath, all 
eonvenlenees. R. J. Williams A Co., 98 
Vlctorla-atreet.

JTO $8uu PEU MONTH, KK- 
presentntlves in each luwn 

to uselac in placing shares and loans. Mar
tin & Co.. 115 Manning Chambers.

$100x|| Ï
J

J. J. Walsh’s List. ATeKil#ht I METROPOLITAN CHURCH AA NY BRIGHT YOUNG MAN CAN BE 
jCjL come a capable telegraph operator 
sud eaxn good wages by spending a short 
term lit training under our superior instarj 
tors. Open day and evening. No vneatiime: 
Enter any time, so enter now. T’articula •» 
for asking. Dominion School of Telegraphy, 
36 King-street East, Toronto.

J. WALSH, 87 ADELAIDE-STRBBt
East.

sJ.Grand Organ and Vocal Recital by two 
great artist» 8

1 EDWwj La MARE 
MILLS 1553

ÜîOK/Wk —BRAND NEW, SQUABS I 
W&tFX/yr halls, Open plumbing.

Only $250 down. I «
enameled hath; West End. 
Only one left.

the
to

Q A ftLU\ —NEAR college AND I 
I Yonge, 10 rooms, semi

detached. hot water heat; rents for $40.00 "1 
e»f month.

Sf'il

G IRL WANTED TO HELP IX GENER; 
ai housework. 3 miles out of city. 

Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen. Don P.Q.

^ 51
(He

Reserved s-ats Sjc, 50c, 75c, $1. On sale a 
Mason & Risch’s, 14 Klng-otreet West.

llk«
Him
Fin
104*
va i 
Jnl

P

—ANNEX, BRAND NEW, 
WMWPB built under architect, 
modeirn Improvement*. Vwo bathrooms. 
This is nicely decorated, has never been 
occupied. Only one at this. First comer 
gets something good for bis money. Do not 
fail to examine this. Key at office.

$4800BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS. 1
p 1CHAKD G. KIRBY, 53» YONGF--ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joluri work 
and general ojlililng. ’Phone North 901.

■be
thli
a r

Z'l ONTKACTS TAKt.N TO CLEAN OUT 
x_y bedbug» (guaranteed*, 381 Queen 
west.

Mu
NINE ROOMS, SOLID 

brick, all modern Improve, 
monta. Brand new; Jnst being finished. 
Look at It.

$4250
A

L»<

N.A
BUSINESS CHANCES.

EVOLUTION OF THE CEDARS.

“The Evolution of the Cedars” was the 
subject of a paper prepared by Dr. E. C. 
Jeffrey of Harvara University and read 
by Mr. Armstrong before the biological 
Section of the Canadian Institute last night. 
The valuable information accorded by the 
paper was made giuch plainer by a number 
of slides provided.

It was shown -that the cedar cotild be 
dlotfely followed to the family of the 
pines, and that the cone-bearing trees of 
the north temperate region were divided 
into two parts, namely, the pines and al
lies—the spruces, the larches, the hem
locks and the firs—comprise one; the dedars. 
with their near relatives, the Junipers and 
the savins, the other.

The paper then traced the history of the 
pine fo show that it was the oldest of the 
cone-ben ring tmes. and that the cedar is 
a branch which, thru climatic conditions, 
degeneracy and other influences, took its 
present size and characteristics.

HANTE OF A LIFETIME—FOR SALE $7000 room™ho^water^hetb 
XV steam Laundry, doing good business. ; ing, tiled bathrooms, large pantries, four 
Will be sold at a bargain. Owner obliged rooms on each floor; terms to suit. J. J. 
to go west. Must sell. Chas. E. Thorne, Walsh.
126 Victoria. »----------------------------------------------

un
The Ontario Alliance executive will meet 

on Wednesday night to prepare a report for 
the convention the following day.

Robert Collins, 8 Churehill-nvenne. a 
bookbinder, has asked for a patent for a 

A pretty wedding took place on Wodnes- flat-opening perpetual binder," which mav 
day orenlnp. Anril 13. at the Manic Leaf, be applied to anv ledger 
Rrarboro’ Junction, when Ida M. E.. yooiu/- j \t M«pv,.v‘ f Tnilznn tyno . .
est daughter of Mr. nod Mrs. .To*. S. Wal- ntooeed aaaln« ttton. wn* married to Cha*. Empvlnghnm. fi,.,ldel. suit ?,,,i i, ..in ^ flrst ,in bl8 
son of Geo. Emprlngham. The eoremonv 'J;,?™ *,* "lll.v0,,ue up lu tbe
took place under a beautiful arch of oVor- Middle8ex assizes, in September, 
greens, decorated in white, conducted hr The Niagara Falls park commission have 
Rev. Tt. Toye. The bridal party entered accepted the tender of the McIntosh Mar
the room to the strains of th<* wedd’ng hie and Granite Comapny, for the construc- 
mnreh. plaved hv Miss May Walton. The tlon of the Fort Erie battle memorial. 
bride was dressed In White crepe de chine construction of the new Clifton House will 
over white taffeta silk, with Yoke* of fra ns- shortly bo commenced, 
parent lace; wearing a wedding veil and 
carrying n pretty bouquet of nlnk and white 
carnations.

.arc
t.»XTACANT LOTS F(1R SALE. EASY 

V terms. Money loaned to bulla. J. J* 
Walsh.

Scarboro. Ape;
BUSINESS CARDS.

• i 
ten i 
situ
vit:

p RINTING — OFFICE STATIONERY, 
calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 

invitations, monograms, e in boa* Ing, type
written lefteri, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
<01 Yonge.

McArthur, Smith A Co»*» List»

XTDT TOO EARLY TO ENGAGE SUM- 
-1^1 mer house. We have a number adJl' 
cent to and adjoining Toronto. Kew, 
Balmv Beach districts. Grimsby, Muskoka, 
Oakville. Hale or rent. Cheaper then 
Toronto rents.

the
N.A
a g
Jun
ngi
sirl
ir.n
poli

\ HOTELS.The

ROQUOtS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN 
ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
llghtcd; elevator. Rooms with l>ath and én 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

Imi NEW COT- 
r wiotér.$850 uK,rLEEDS OLD BOYS’ BANQUET.

The armories were crowded with recruits

number, sot down to n sumptuous Avcddlne f!*1,0of , Highlanders in trainiilg for 
breakfast ,M»\ and Mrs. Ernnringhnm left t“() >ew lork tournament also presented 

the even Inc train for the west. The a “ue «PPcarance. 
yoiiiic couple will reside at Malvern. 1’he Go to the anuual meeting of the Cobourg 
presents were numerous and eostiv. Among and Northumberland Conn tv Old lïovs ,1t 
those present worv Mr. Hay and Mrs. ht. George’s Hn'l, Elm-street, on Tuesday 

« ~ _ were the cheapest ' / T*"diret of TTnionvUlc, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. evening, April 20. and hear J. G. Jardine.
Mr. Pringle said we had M 868 ttiIIp. A*. L,nlr^ Rc".rhor": Mr. nnfl Mr*. J. IT.nL i Canadian commlasloner to Sbutli Afri.-.i, lei-

of railway In Canada which we wi /VI. /""rtlnn; Mr and Mr*. .7. Par- ture an South Africa. The election of offl-
♦ ho .Ie nad Mr sill. ,W exford: Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Emprirg- cers for. the coming vein- will -.Ik,,Gregor. W H Fullerton. A L Riddell, Gor- n ,|e 7^/^ ., a*TiGunt of $14.000 per w;Sham, Tlngermnn; Mrs. Tayior and Miss and an invitation to * isit ('olmurtr mi ,i,„

don Rudd. H Davis. (' W Wiling*. T G he thought the time for fur- >{]T,ve. Toronto: Mr. nnd Mrs. -T. ronrtrtev. • Civic Holithiv Ave 1 dlsrSwd g Vnrn.lr
Southworth R C .Tn meson, J A Jackson, then bonusi ng had passed. Rosebnuk: John nnd Mrs. Walton, Brant- reshlentSHic n I Invited toenlAvt t
Hugh Curry? C Richard», secretary. Government Onnrr.liln p„, ford: Tho*. Hnirla. F.nst Toronto: D. and of Mr Jardine-* J ’ guat

The t.mats of Tin- King and Canada A* for government .4. Forfar and sisters. Ellesmere; W. WH- ' 81
were duly honored, and that g)f la-eds an l Australian .vo.™ . ownership, the . ’ son, Claremont: G"o. Ualmer. Scm-horo .Tnnc- A conference of teachers, pastors, *»-
Grenville called forth several entertaining ru . , earner] a net reve- 1 tlon; Mrs. G. Walton. Mr. and Mrs. Drown, perl’itr-ndeats and all Interested In the
speeches. „ en.,al to the interest on the cos’ of >^X>xSCxnK\X*Æ™///Z/tl---------------------------------------work and methods of the Young Men's Bl-

IVIIlls Chlpman made tbe suggestion, that railways, and that under the man- , |V I C Vi iIiffl'i'j FOI» 4 STIFF NECK Me Classes of the Baptist Church will be
the public library be made the repository a?ement of a Canadian, Mr. Tail The ^==5==—ftnr „nv „nrenp,„ 1n th„ mof fh- hold In Parliament-street Baptist Church
of old enmity histories and chronicles. * onserya live party was to-dov thtd- / —Pr 7ny foreness In the muscles OI tic this evening. There will be discussions led

Fi nest lUsset and Price Green coiitrlUut- incr continently in laying down^ th« ------ -—J\% /Æ baÇk or sides you can t get anythrtg by John Wallis. First-avenne, on ’’SuD-
cd songS ! scheme proposed to them hvTiü WP ha,f s.°, f0<îd a" NeprUlnft the most jects Best Adapted to tYot„,g Men’s Bible

• f------------------------------------ I Of the opposition The Grand Trnlwl -------------...^ ff W powerful liniment made. ’My neck was Classes," by Dr. Sowcrhy. College-streef.
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES. ! day was Quoting InwcVtiL" e "km " ro stiff I couldn t turn it a quarter of oil tot "Preparation.” and (In “How fo

- ----------- Iron to To iv, t 1 S from T°- „ , at, Inch,” writes Fred. T. Baldwin of j Promote Discussion in the-Class.” and by
Itching Blind, P.leedlug and Protruding d-m nm-r v!,M hln.. ° a Can;1- and ball cartridges. The buitan (,ce' Portsmouth . “I had it rubbed with ; Rev. H. Schntt, Centuty, on "The Sura-

Piles. No cure no pay. All druggists s.S ' tL , "ould continue to quote „ot rely implicitly on the loyalty Çf, Nervillne n few times and all the sore- met- Months Problem.”
authorized by the manufacturers at Pazo ,'na solution of the railway ' his subjects, and sleeps in fifteen <lif- ; liesR anri stiffness disappeared. I don’t The last of the winter Bible readings
Ointment to rerond the money wltere it i Prowem 'n as to have a government- f(.rent bedrooms, on different nights, ; kn,,w another liniment you ran depend which, during the past season, have been
faij; -a c tr- anv case of p ics, no matter , - ed transcontinental line. It would 1 0, course so as to keep them guc-ssinr! nn Nervillne- It’s spiendld for colds, held in the drawing room of Mrs. W.. B. Mc-

Mays1 of Œ^uTre^nm«» caT^f conspiracy. Captain Peuchen ^^es^r'and^can’V'b. „beaten for ^^erettta^o^S^ÎTVrtSk be 

teen days. On- application gives ease and ,.r,ln 011 ,, . ef aarnln^ saw the bedroom where the last sul- cramps and internal pain. Try Ner- t| ,{ Dr Weeks of Walmor t-ond Chn-rh
rest. Ue,levee LcHing Instantly. This Is a /.V” “j111 ''*k' an.d be be' tan met his end. The present Father Mime yourself. Price 25c. Evnngellstle end education^ rowings an-
new discovery and it is the only pile rent- 10 per cent on the ac tual cost , Faithfu, is not very imprshig------------------------------------- der th* mtsplcoT mf the W C tT of the
noVr Price a.4"n. o!nZ8' on CypI OÆTO.Î3ÏS? wl. ^«7^- “

^Æ*,HheWV&li^‘:l^:aT1 ^^ïïic^d tain' lpackage of «ted thru a detached tubing of a gas stove. * < tb SherS^S^oSht

&-^n^fS!ed^olÆ;^ that town had informed j ^s --------------- -----------------------
gO haul freight from Montreal to Corn- and a bo3c of lurltisn uengnt Icr nrnrtrT in TA IN A “Higher Ideals of Home Life." and “Unto-

------------------------------------ wall rtn Sleighs cheaper than he could ladles- . . „,„r„nhl„ \ 'W \ 1 11 unity’s Battle,.”
Where DITtbe Bird Come From; fet over the Grand Trunk. Th-, Damascus was interesting to Captain () \\] [HJ
... , , , .... , Canada Atlantic Railway was making Peuchen as a city of 300,000 inhabitan.s vuv ‘
Moodsuvk. Ap-tl IS ( banes tleid has a ; good earnings, and-if the ICR was and a large manufacturing centre,

‘pigeon "viis^ found ""'ked -iron it the wholJ would make a while not one engine la employed In the

di*ud on n lint'll* on r.ny-strrt t. it is n h un r«>>ing line*. Ontario did not object to place, all the power being supplied by
w. nml around Its riurht lev Is a brass hnn«i R-O'ing money for any project for the ! hand and mul£ power, 
villi tho number <«1 and tl»** .Ik ivos \WX N^neral good. But. said Mr. Pringle. | The captain was disappointed in the
Whence it nmc no one knows, but th;«t it ; between this government and the srov- River Jordan, which is a dirty stre tm
nn.ms «» valuable bird of an unusual variety eminent at Toronto tho people of On- : not unlike the Don. 
lb e\ident. tario are being pretty badly hit.

Rain li Smith for G.T.P.

J]»
Grenville Old Boys' Asso- Two hundred down.The Leeds nnd

cintion had a most enjoyable reunion it 
Harry Webb's Inst night. President J. G.
Howarth took the chair and quite a gath
ering of the members surrounded 
tables, among them being:

G A Rudd, P A Keeler, A H McGInness, wat>r 
G H .1 unkln. C A Murphy, .las. A Yount, Ar 
J M Redmond, John English. G r Rudd
H W Easton, J 8 Lnnskall, F S Harris, , -............«
W Bowers, J W MeCullagh, V C Lalonde, c,mals in 1902, demonstrating 
Dr. W P Chamberlain, Fred Williams. M il- water routes 
lis Chlpman, Wm. De Pensier, II P Sharpe.
E A Stephens, Wm. Nellson, James Jack- 
son, Dr. E.F Arnold, James Hales, F Me- bonusAri in
---------- T‘ -- -----------  A L Riddell, Gor- Ubcn 10

W HVilllngs, T G

1 % Gi A f\f\ —GRIMSBY PARK. PRETTY 
Cottage. When you can tray 

so cheap. ______ .
M
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cost. Thethe
Foi VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
<eon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dls- 
ot dogs. Telephone Main 141.

—BALMY BEACH—LAKE 
_ Front. Trade for Toronto = 

hotiHc. "" The McArthur, Smith Co., •« 
Yonge.

me, $3500wm onur to Quebec, 
j bushels of grain F.

eases

J. J. Graham A Co.'* Diet.rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COI- 
1 lege, Limited Temperance-street, Toron, 

to. Infirmary open day and night. Sea- 
begin in October. Telephone Mole

ti>t> 1 zxzx 20 MILES FROM CITY.
JL I M i Large, square, solid nfHj 

house, colonial style, in excellent conflltisa. 
with two neres in land nnd garden. 
kinds of fruit and ornamental trees, gooa 
stable and sheds, hard and soft w,fl^er» 
fences, within six minutes of station Blfht 
trains dally to cifjr, 12 rooms, good f«irna«U 
11 replaces, large verandahs. Sacrlflcine w 

so nn estate. J. J. Graham A Co., Roam 
160 Bny-atreet, Toronto.

Reduced to a 
Skeleton,

Nervous, Prostrated 
and Sleepless.

sion

.EDUCATIONAL. arc
<

exh
SHORTHAND on

is a stepping stone to a good position. Qualify 
now at ____________

Mg

! '1Mrs- Wells* Business College
216 Oor. Toronto and Adelaide.

Established 1885.

hit
T7I OR SALE, CORNER LOT, CENTRAL- 
F ly situated, most suitable for Jtj 

H»artment house. Tli« Toronto Geuerw 
Trusts Corporation.

U Xt'EPTIONALLY C1IOFE LOT - 
-Hi corrtér Bloor and .Jervta, 57 feet " 
Incite* by 134 feet 3 inches; commodloM 
cottage; «ulfahle for dodtor. dentist « 
others; terms ea*y; pos*e»»lon l*t 
William Cooke, 72 Grenville, owner.

•enMrs. Mary E. Lampraan, Woodstock. 
Ont., saved from an awful condition of 
life by Paine’s Celery Compound, says: 
“Nq living mortal can Imagine the suf
ferings that I endured for four months. 
That demon grippe got a fast hold of 
me; I became nervous, and was so 
prostrated that I couid not sleep night 
or day. Life became a burden. I was 
reduced to a mere skeleton, my appe
tite was poor, and I was so extremely 
nervous that I could not bear to have 
any person in the room with me. I 
read about Paine’s Celery Compound, 
and found that It had cured many peo
ple. I thought I would try a bottle. I 
commenced to take It according to di
rections, and the relief was almost In
stant. I continued the use of the com
pound, with the result that I can now 
sleep well nil night, and feel reste 1 
when morning comes. My appetite :s 
good, I am gaining in flesh and feel like 
a new person. I cannot find words to 
express my gratitude for your great 
Paine's Celery Compound, and for the 
wonderful cure It has brought about."

SOP
th"
pin

“Scientific. DentWry at Mode:a'e Price*."
REAL 
PAINLESS

YonVa*“8U DENTISTS

\
list
tho
ism
tho

NEW YORK

don
ADMIRAL - ROAD, 1 ^BFECT 
house. In flrst-cla*» nclghhorbooa. 

price $5000; easy terms; po»ae»»ion May »«• 
if wanted. WUliftm Cooke, No. 72 Gmr 
ville, owner.

thn

SAMUEL MÀY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

MANUFACTURERS

62 yea
pi"

T
tail
hon
Mr
toESTABLISHED FOR *ALB OR RENT. tngFORTY YEARS tl,.

James Brethour, Hunderlaud, OOL

SEW FO* CATâlflCUE 
116 BAY STREET. 
T0R0RT0

\
U lyn 

« rr.ham, 
Apply tofiS YOU I ID !

pin;
ARTICLES FOR SALE. tWi

Manuel Guaveei, head of the Yaipils in
Everyone Who Ha* Had Dyspepsia lltiugs,' Is* d'end.' " h° ln,tlsa,'J man/ up‘

The excursion- nn<i Used Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab- Judge William Hedges Mann nf Xotowav
; 1sts brought away a sample cf the Irt, Telle Yon to Co nnd oo Like- "111 bL'. VJ,1' prohibition candidate for gov-
snered water. At Jerusalem he met . ernor of \ Irglnla.

Ralph Smith of Vancouver rave al- thousands of Russian pilgrims on th ir ' Ad" ï üîîïn.Vhv'w-? C*li5?.S;P'V.IS."lan'
most imT.-lltled endorsation ’ cf the way to ,be Pend Sea. They shrive 1 ”1 would have a sour stomach and ifCr husband 1* an l'nvniiif *Ct 1 zosinge,
Grand Trunk Pacific bargain. The onlv their devotion by kissing Images and in heartburn and could never touch any ]>!-. E. J. Dillon, a correspondent of The

Dr McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- safeguard they desired was 8uch primitive ways. rich food. I was told Dodd’s Dyspep- ] Loudon Telegraph", Is said to know more

: SrS «S5! sSsHsHH*
requites tourh ng the t g I t It oc ,v„,.k „„ other portions of the road. Ma. i veynnce There are hundreds of thero So says Isaac Jenkins of 116 Dundas- errand hoy and niter was a shin’s rook.
Cattu"y marvêious are the results from 1 ^''b. "l" «ho tî7rô J b^tt^batimti otreet. Toronto. # pus'christh IT"*' “ " "
laklng^his remedy for the liquor habit, ternative scheme propped by the lead-j spated and covered vehicles are dr tg- , Ian 1 the lesson clear to you, you suf- ,,(.,.frl.t human skulls, gathered in all parts 
tit. a safe and inexpensive home treat- 1 .J .’’l If’'',.?"1 °-¥. a S0'1 °'er the pebbles by oxen, and tel"ers from the tortures of indigestion of the country.
* ® . no hypodermic injections, no pub- S°' ernment ownership scheme . Toe greased cloths are laid down on d ffl- 11 18 that >’nu can be cured easily and The dowager duchess of AVcr-orn !» the
ment, no hyp Oerm^ bu>lne33|1ar]J amendment does not indicate a willing- cu1t bitg of road quickly If you’ll only do as you are oldest living British peeress. She has 71 v-
llcity, no 10. s of lies son the part of the opposition to In- Tangier* In Morocco was the most told—use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. ed thru five reigns, one of them the longest
a certainty of cure- -, nugurate a great system of public-own- barbàrouS place th^ captain saw the Who tells >’ou to use them? Every- on record.

‘ Address or consult Dr. McTagg e«l rcilways in this country. ’ I believe pri*0ners with thefr shackles wèlîHl one wbo has ever used them them- 1 William P. McConnell, state dairy and
Yonge-street. Toronto. - in prbHo ownership." said Mr. Smith. ” thel limhs^nresenttng a pl tro selves. For everyone who has had dvs- food commissioner of Minnesota, wlll make

-but I believe, too. that there is a right ".L, lr llmbs P'6»ennns a pullul pepsta and who has used Dodd’s Dys- "’?r1 «'"’h summer drinks as are tainted
and a wrong way of Initiating it. 1-------------------------------------pepsla Tablets is to-day telling others * m H^DwM ‘enwrintendent of the Mont
believe- there is a right and a wrong Thp rtry k In ;h„ Rat portage Lumber and do likewise. rP’{ iiraneT,e» ofP the York County Loan
way of educating the people orI publle, Cmnpnny ca Iramd. »t » I» «f »KW. llki y»ndWOUid- *" reae?"- eat wbat you a„d Toronto Life Insurance Companv.wn, 
ownership.” He went on to say thnt ; The S-yeawold son of Tho».hson. CUon, and when you like use Dodd’s presented with a dress salt vstse on the
the conversion of the opposition to the Man., was lost In la*t week ispepsla Tablets. occasion of liia departure for Fort William, real, P.Q.

l.
magic hair curler

-XT- OUR HAIR CURLED WHILE YOU 
Y sleep: no kids, no Iron* or no trou 
Æ, simply don. by magic; it la a 
and If applied at night it will keep tie 
hair In lovely enrls for three da>8 ln —. 
warmest weather; It Is also n hair P

sample Itottle sufficient to keep 
curl for nt least three month»,

rroe'pt^oalT

BEGIN TO SAVE day
Hon

Paine’s
Celery

Compound
The Famous 

Spring Medicine 
Saved Her.

A

Tim-ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 
$1 Starts An Account

tobacco and liquor habits.

server; a 
the hair in
mailed jto any address upon 
25 cents. Address Box 043 Bay 
Chinan.

3 per cent, interest paid on deposits.
I
!The Sovereign Bank 

of Canada
23 King Street West

LAUltCKLOT BOLSTER. Manager.

has In Ids musc tnt 34S ARTICLES WANTED.
r ANTED — SECOND - » Al5LS

moving picture machine, complete 
! with stevvopticon attachment. >>
; Mouck, Plcton, Ont. ,

W

STORAGE.
An address by Rev. Tolin Pringle of 

Yukon, on his work in thnt district, will be 
given at Friends’ Church, 44 Carlton street, 
tn-morrow night. Solos will be given by 
Miss Flora Huntley, contralto, an-J Kenneth 
Metcalfe, baritone.

wSeBBS-
tlluaavcmtc.

If you are sick and desire free medi
cal advice, write to "Consulting Physi
cian,” The Wells & Richardson Co., 
1 Limited. 200 Mountain-street, Mont-

S «no»; yoi
* will

See

Most 
centrally 
located hotc 
ia Montrca

St. Lawrence Hall
Rates $2.30 per day

IF WE WERE 
INCLINED TO 
BET i

We’d wager that 
the modern Rain 
Coat such as we 
sell is the most 
useful of all coats 
that a man can 
own. The old 
fashioned stuffy 
rubber coat is not 
in it for a minute 
with the modern 
double-header as it 
ought to be-ealled 
because ofiWtwo-_ 
fold usefulness as a 
rain shedder and a 
light weight Top 
Coat.
Our showing at 
$io, $12 and $15 
is all that you’d 
expect to find in a 
store with such a 
reputation as ours 
tor goodness and 
pi ice lowness.

We carry a Full 
ranàe of Short 
Stouts.

Weekrand Shoulders9 
above all competitors.

i

HALL
Canada's Best Clothiers,,
King St. East]
0pp. St, James’ Cathedral.

BADE MAS*

WEAK MEN
Jnstnnt relief—ands positive cure for lost 
vitality, Boxual weaknes*. net-rout debility, 
crn rai «ion* aa.1 varicocele,use Hazel ton'* Vi 
tallzor. Only $2 for one month’s troatmenL 
Make» miu strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. £. Hazel ton, PH. D., 303 Yonge St .Toronto

i
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